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r  • Himokt Chrlitmas acaln A 
iilC’ • «nr of thr year, too.

H 'rr at The New* Review w»- 
are ■• :.ixini a little, and looklnK 
for.'. >rd to the fun and apirit of 
holid.iv acttvitle*.

know you an- too between 
puttini; In lonK. haid hour* In 
atore* handllnx the Ohrlatma* 
ruKh . . hurrylnx alxiut ehoppiiiK 
dutirv and KettInK gifts wrapped 
aatl Chi iitmaa cards naallcd . . . 
delisirlng and dispatching that 
mail . . preparing for another 
croi year and f<-edlng those hun
gry rattle that deserve a drench
ing tarn fur Chiistma* . . . and do
ing those many task* ncceirsary to 
the well-being and pleasure you 
hop" to be received by families 
and friends.

We hops you have all the enjoy- 
mert from the season you deserve, 
aft< I a hard year of serving your 
hon e vour town and your eom- 
mnnitv

•
A the year draws' to a close, 

the staff of The New* Review 
w«iii<l Ilk* to thank you, our read
ers nnd patrins. for thu help you 
hav< .'iven us during I9M 

Thanks for the storlei you sent, 
the leads on nrwe you have given, 
the things you did 'hat made 
news all the thing*, little or big. 
that have made our path a little 
.stni' ' .ei. living a little nicer.

Alsu due our gratitude are our | 
ndvi'i timers and customer* whoa<' 
gen. ruuv patronage haa enabled u* j  
to k'-rp our standards up during i 
llm. Umt have been trying to ' 
buaiiirHSTuen. farmer* and cattle- j  
men |

Hiio lias survived t!ie drouth | 
iidniliably. Don't take our word for 
that look at the bank stalcmenta, 
wali'h the continuing and increav- 
,ng trade, and note the Improve- 
.monts that have been made In the 
poet twelve months In town and 
< ountryside.

Consider the fact that our sub- 
sciiptio'i list haa grown tu the 
high<-st |>eak of the past quarter 
1 entury.

Thing* of which we can all be 
proud, and for which we should 
all Ih' grateful

•
It was exactly 3S years ago. 

the day aftsr Christmas, that this 
editor first saw KIco.

,9  Bom' thing about the town must 
^  ngve impressed him. At any rat* ha 

war- Interested enough to Investi
gate a proposal from owners of 
the nrw'paper to sell it to him.

They must have had a lot of 
coaftdence to sell the plant and 
good will to an underfinanced 
yaat! who was brash enough to 
think he oo«d get by with it.

TbM woo ot the beginning of 
iho il' preslloo, remember. But on 
January 1. ItM , the preeent man- 
ogaDK'nt took over.

W t had our up* and downs, but 
in the ’ 'ng pull we hope everyone 
wrac u  natMled with the deal ae 
we hare been.

W* had a lot of help. Borne of 
It came from our creditors. We 
ea jov I an abundance o f aid from 
lojrai ' "nployeea over a period of 
yoare vnid from as fine a family 
as one oouM possible Impose upon 

Bu>ir.<-ssmen, too melly of whom 
hsprr been called out o f the pic
ture for oar reason or another, 
have been generous with support 
and nu ouragement.

All of them, present and past, 
merited reapect and appreciation 

•
W* have often been flattered at 

oomplimente on The News Review, 
Marne sny It Is helpful and worth
while We arc glad when It la, and 
hope It wilt eoBtiaue to he so.

R,i(, always, we remember that 
whatever position Ihe paper oc- 
ruple* hr due to the citlaens of the 
rommuaity It tries to serve.

We've enjoyed doing It Ihe past 
year, sod all the other years gone 
hy—and we're looking forward to 
seeing •  better job done next year, 
and In the years to eome.

ThereTI be 0 lot of new aelivttles 
to write about, too—hut right now 
jost let us wish you a happy hoU- 
doy

I ,

Stephenville Visitors 
Discuss Soil ond Woter 
Conservation Benefits

I Kenrfits derived from soil and
I water ronservatiuii In this area(
I were discussed at a luncheon meet- 
’ Ing Ilf Hico Chamber of Commerce 
j member* lost Friday at a local cafa 
I by three Hti-phenvlllr speaker*. 
I Msyor lieury Clark. Kufu* F.
Higg ' newspeper publisher, and 

I J W Clements, president of the 
Mtrphenvlllr State Bank.

The proposed plan for the or
ganisation of a master district Of 
25000U acres extending from tba 
upper reaches of the Bosque R iv
er watershed to the vicinity of Ire
dell and for the building o f a 
serii's of low water dam* on the 
trlbutailr.' of the Bosque under 
the supervision of the Soil Con
servation Service was outlined 
Mayor Henry Clark president of 
the proposed district, explained 
the posaibllltlrs for flood control 
end water saving offered by the 
plan

New offirrrs will be elected at 
the next Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Jan 23

t

Christmas Spirit and 
Nativity Discussed by 
Lions Club Speaker

The unusual outflowing of good
will and cheer at the Christmas 
■eaaon, and its relation to th* 
nativity were discussed at the Wed
nesday noon sroalon of Hico l.ions 
Club by I»n n le  Branam. minister 
of the local Church of Christ

The speaker attributed the mel
lowing of human nature and the 
good things accompanying holiday 
proceedings and hehavlor to the 
birth o f a child In a maivger near
ly two thousand years ago. Ha 
went on to elaborate on the sub
ject In an Intereetlng and convin
cing way.

President Wayne Rutledge ac
knowledged e gift of $7.80 to th* 
elub'e Christmas bayhet fund from 
the Weelaj-an OulkI Ha also aaM 
that these beskels were betag 
made up and would be distributed 
early Friday morning. Chrtetenas 
Eve. Any suggesttena of eddltlona 
tn the list o f worthy recipienta 
will be welcomed, he added.

Flashlight pictures o f the group 
were mode by Mr*. l*oudermllk, 
which are espected to be avallabis 
soon lo thoee deelrtng them.

Art Anderson of Blepbenvllla 
was a guest at the meeting

Kaytnond W illiam* of tiarland 
visited the News Rsvtew office 
Wsdneeday sftenMion

WITH
THE COLORS
Mr and Mrs, R. T. Mlmpaon re-, 

calved word Sunday rooming that' 
their M>n, RM3 Lister MImpeon. | 
had arrived In San Diego, Caltf ! 
aboard Ih# Destroyer Escort l'88| 
t<rwls, after a 0-roonth tour o f . 
duty In the Far Eaat. j

Lister expects to recetv* his die- 
charge frosn Ihe Navy chortty aft
er January I |

-  ★  -
W EA-nont mmramr 

Tba followtag waatbar report Is

Home Decorations in 
Yule Lighting Contest 
Present Pretty Picture

The H ico (lardrn I'lub commit
tee on the annual Chrletnui* 
lighting Conleet reported com
mendable Intrreat In th* project 
in which entries eloesd last week 
end

('(impoM;d of Mrs. Itettl* Meador 
Mrs Fred Rainwater .tnd Mra. 
Bob Duncan, the rommittra ex- 
preaoes thaaka far thoae who have 
partictpated and euggrsta that a 
drtvi around town will reveal 
naany unusual and worthwhile

emd Social Socurlty

oboarvsr for the OBmatologtaal
Bervie* of tbs Unitod Status,
Waothor Buroaa:
DuU- 8Ux. Mia Prae j
Dec 18 dS SO 0.00
Dec 14 70 41 000'
DSC 17 84 u 0001
Dee 18 W 40 000.
Dec I f 80 88 OOOj
Dec. 30 f t SO 000
Dec II T1 81 oooj

Total prsMpttaiion so far *Ato
year, l « 4 l  Inebas

In the Original l>ecorationa dlvl- 
alon. those who have entered are 
the Hilton Dunlope. Mrs Bob Han- 
cork. Mrs. Donald Hefnor, th* 
Hershel Bherrard*. Paul Neel, Mra 
Randy Ogle, the Marvin Marshall*, 
and Truman Robert*

Mrs. Iwnard .Weaver and Mrs. 
Ray Keller present Biblical acenas 
with their entries la Ih* RcHgtoha 
Theme dlvl«lnn

Most Attractive to Children It 
Ihe dlvlotoa entered by ‘‘Buxas" 
Hedges ai«d E. V. Meador,

There are m a n y  attractive 
Chrivtmae trees and outside decora
tion* not eaterad In lha oodtoat 
the committea pointed out, Ufbich 
will add to th* uRjoyment dorttrod 

’ from a drtve ovet the city b^ween

>OTH->. OF tIH IT
Tell neighbor* friend* and rda. 

tlvee lo get In touch with th* Mo
dal Meeurlty Administration for 
answer* to social oeeurlty qiies- 
tloni. Is the advice of Jo«. Clepp. 
fie ld  Representative of the Waco 
District Office.

For answers to your question*, 
see Mr Clepp of that office who 
will be In Meridian at th* County 
Treasurer's Office between the 
hours of I'OO p. m. and S:M p. m. 
on Tueaday, December 3t. He will 
be glad to answer social oeeurlty 
questloni and avallabla to accept 
application* for benefits.

TAwords Presented 
I To Football Boys 
At Special Assembly

In a special assembly Monday. 
December 20, the student body was 
honored In having Rev. Lionnie 
Branam to speak on the right 
Chiietnias spirit.

A fter a very iniereatlnK talk, 
blue lealher-tleeved Jaeketa were 
presented to the follotvtng boys by 
Coaches Porter W llll* snd Rov 
Reese

Ronald McKensle, John Haley, 
Jarre Magee, Connie Meador, Ron
ald Massey, Jerry Needham. Terry 

! t)gle, Wa>-ne Duneo/i, Wayne Chew. 
Norman Norrod, Rkerrel Kirk, 
Buddy Teague, I>pa Abies. Charlea 
Hyle*. Charles Stipe, Tommy I.*ieth. 
end Carey MrKufMpe

The football itubagera. Kobby 
Joe Anderson and 9teve Ogle, will 
receive their Jac'toPa later

The Football Sweetheart. Quata 
Lowry, was then presented a white 
knit awaater iy  Co-Captalns Ron
ald McKensle and John Haley, aft
er which Jackets were presented 
to the coaches by Mr. C o ^ .

Brownwood Pastor to 
Give Lecture Here 
Thursdoy, Dec. 30.

\ Cyru- Hareus pastor n( ih* 
Central Methodut C h u r r h ot 
BrvwnwiMjd. will licture hers 
Thursday of next wrili. according 
to annoiinrenii nt from sponsors of 
the local appiaiance

Hubj<.rt ot the pioniinent speak- 
: er’a mrsaage will be "The Mechan- 
I lea of Alcoholics Aitonvmou-'" He 
ha> niudr similar talk- all over tba 
country. and has h a d  large 
iiudienrea who gave hla niesMig* a 
hearty reception

The public Is invited to attend 
the meeting which will open at 
7:30 p m Thursday. Dec. 30. at 
the First Methodist Church In 
H ico There will tx- no admission 
charge.

Hico* Girls Win Third 
Bosketboll Tourney ot 
Glen Rose Lost Week

The Hico girl* gut ample re
venge foi :ui enrlv sea. n loss by 
lienting the strur.. C ■*. v lie Hor
net* .’d-tS lost Tiiewlsy night at 
liatrsville Muller o f Oatesvlll# 
scored 37 points, while Jones was 
collecting 82 points for Hico Mar
go I ’artaln scored 21 points as the 
Hico "B " group trimmed <iate*. 
vine "B " 3&-17

The Hico be: “ snd girl* played 
In the film  f ’.iwe Tournament last 
week. The hoy* k>*t to a very good 
Oranbury teusn In the first round 
then lost lo Tolar on Saturday 
after putting up a good acrap dur
ing the firat three quartera o f 
Ihe game

The H ico girls won their third 
coiusecutlve tuuiii.,msnt by bruting 
Oranbury M-32 In the first round, 
taking Tolar In the sami-finals 
4A3fl and easing past Clifton 45- 
43 in the final*.

The girls didn't play a* well In 
this tournament a* they have In 
some earlier games but had the 
strength to finish first In the eight- 
team field Jaggars and Pratsr 
turned In outetanding perform 
ancea at guard for Hico. PhylU* 
Jonea led Ihe scoring for Hico 
with a three game total of 86 
points

The local teams played Olen 
Kooe on Dec. 21.

The first gams* after th* Chriat- 
mav holiday* will be at Fairy on 
Jan 4. The district race begins on 
Jan. 7 when our boy* and girl* 
go to Morgan for what *hould ba 
two very exciting game*.

CONTRlBtTTED.

I S iT H M t l ,  O I T  PX>R n O U O A Y H
the hour* of 6 and P p m  whils Hico school* clooed at 1:48 p. m. 
the light* are required to be turo- Wedneadatr for the Ckrlstmaa hott
ed on. ' dajr*

Judging w in  occur during this. Ctnsos* will be roaumed at the 
week with the contest closing regular time on Monday, January
Sunday night. Dve M Winners 
Will be announrsd In neat week's 
paper.

8, 1P65, acoordtoa to announea- 
maat from the offtee of Supt. O. 01 
Cook.

St. Olof LurMron
REV. B IH AR  JOROBNSON 

Pastor
CranfUlo Oop. Tsxas 

Saturday, Docember 88.- 
10:80 a. m. Christmas Day Serv- 

tcea and th* Holy Communion 
Sunday, Deesmber M.—

10:00 a. m. Sunday Srhool Rea- 
slon

11:00 a. m. Otrine Servlops 
7 00 p. m. Junior Luther Lsagu* 

Coudl* Light servlora at ihe Rook 
Church

COMMHMONOEMT.

7

i
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FAIRY
By

Ml*. Kuuir* MaiarngaU
♦  ---------  --------- •

Today lMond:iy> h«* baon a 
btaullful warm *un*hiny day and 
• v>ryonr >ffin* tu bv taking ad- 

j vantagr uf th»M pr«tly day*, gel- 
tin,' in itniiinr** lor the t'nrtat- 
n'it» noUday*

Si ., and M * 4ion >V(i'imd ol 
|i'ii«..hH. N hr«eWi, 1̂ .1 in hairy 
Monday to vult liU bioilier .tnd 
fa.111.\ Mr and Mr* ilia il WilU- 
*•>.11 i>oran Owen and LVtia tiay 

I M W illlfoid u a’ atloni-d at Oina 
i h . iiaMng bel li in the aerviee fuur- 
tn 11 veil..-

im. Lnk>*v drove up In Hko 
.tj.’ i .av lor i.i» m >thi t Jdi* Kni 
Ilia l.ai’ kev alio w i l id  aitli Mi,. 
Hriitii I.iltle. wlilb tier >un and 
family alSnJed chu.eh She ac- 
eompanivd lh>m home for lum-h 
u'ld in the afteiiiuon ah-- and her 
•on and wife went to »;at»»vUJe 
whele they M«ltrd theii iiliilir-ln- 
uiw and aunt. .Miv J T IKilltn*. 
wu,. reside* at Turnemv tile who 
■utfi red a paralvtn- *iroki r>'-ent 
l.v

Ml-. Vfirvtii Noi.vnd has rr«'tv

laat tap of the |oumey. A large 
crowd wa* prewrnt and alt en
joyed a food *ong aervtce. The 
•ingtng claase* of the county had 
arranged a Chrloimaa ahuwer of 
gifta for out* Mcfturniltt, who t* 
their preaident. which ware pro- 
aented to him fullowtng a Chrtat- 
maa carol duet *und by Mr. and 
Mr* ttunierford at three o'clock 
A beautifully decorated tree hid 
been prepared for a program and 
Chrlatmas tree Sunday night fur 
the church So It a •̂rved a two
fold purpo*!-. Slngera were there 
float Guatine I.amkln Hamilton 
Joneaburu. Carlton and Turncr*- 
vltle.

Mr and Mr*. Marvin Purtt-rfleld 
spent a few day* Ih; firat of thi 
week visiting in Houv.on with her 
parent* and suteni. Mr. and Mr* 
l.i-ster .Smith and daughter*, and 
hi* auter and family. Mr. and 
Mr* Itobi-rt Huit and twin daugh 
ter*.

-Mr and M i* 1 rxn- l>rll Allison 
of Kurt Worth *tient the week I 
end with their parent*. Mr and 
Mr* CdJ AtU*un and Mr. and ' 
Mr*. Uniiun S’ realei and >un* u' 
Luuiham.

Our Cemetery »-tretaker. lH wi-> 
W'ilaon. lo iiipletid the work Ol an 
overfill I ban up job at the c. ni'

l 3t failh and 
hope be yc’jr 
inspirafion 
during this 
Christmas

t il fr»»m th**ir non. Kr« d«li
iiA\ uViti .K 111 DklnAwu, that b « * trry M It all liĤ ka \c*ty rut:

*«r < t->. r luul ’ nlk tu He haa tak^ii much inteti . in
ittiia*' i« anxloucly , h>okinj[ after iti*
♦ *t u'nr to rtuiir \%tu*n,‘ »̂4 and mtk;nK other ncetk'd re- 

-Atfai‘1 H i pairs Som*' nunioM^t tlrc^:aison^
Marjfrti tn April, j tw?jt piAcvd .i! \hv r̂aw*

vkMo 1 h’ved ones and others will i>‘

season.

Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Home

HICO. TEXAS
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.*tundav

■ ■' «' Curl I.
. -vii-t- . M "s* III! <-r I during thl: neek We f*« 1 v«-i> 

s* Kot*. Hli.-r jgratelul for Ih*- care of t!i- -; me 
"•-. md >-.>(■■ Mrs | tery and al«n ti. all who at- ,---nd 
X ant Ml a*id Mr- T-d Ing In donatl r.s tu finaiu- the 

nd-d 1 l.uri-ii at Agi-ejwork
Hro N i'h in la lj Mrs A It llo«iv<-r of l>ubiin ha*

M!ri''k>nd i-f Cnrlatuid. was, ha i a nice cenirnt >urb cn
til*- spi .tk.-r tor the evening and 
tin-'ii;*it 1 ve V intcrrstlnj; iiie»sxge 
The S’ liikl.ind family an- li.-rr- 
t.i visit through the Chrutnias 
Holiday ■> with her puents Mr and 
.Mis .V J Miller and with Mr 
Stru kliiiul •> -i-latlve* at Jon.-s 
1.0 ro

I Mr and .Mrs Carl Kay Si-ller*. 
1 Carolvn and JImrji.e li<'n w- -re din 
1 tier gue>.» Sundav of his brother 
' and wife .Mr and Mr« IVwey Sel-

uround her family plot and a nlc-~ 
double nii-nunieiit erected Carl Ray | 
Seller* haa just rumpb-ted a con 
rrete curb at their f.xmliy- plot I 
There ha* also been a numbei of !

nA t1 reeled S‘im«- of the mwt re«-ently | 
erected are at the tomb of laiyd I 
Akin, KImer Hullard. Nora .\bel, < 
Mr and .Mr* Clara Hrunson. KlU* | 
Adam* and a nice family iiiunu. |
meni at the la-*ter Isrlshani lot and i

, ler* Of the IVean rommiinitv near : marker for the tomb of their »on 
' Hamilton I Jan Money >pent for a monument

Mr* Krnest Hrumniett of Al- I la a good Investment Most every 
I hambra Calif returned tu>ni< la*l | cemetery ha* a number of lost 
Wetneadav after an extended j grave* which could have been 
Thankagiving holiday visit with ' avoided If only a smalt marker 
her mother .Mrs Mattie Kava | had been ere<;ted 
naux.h of Hasnilton and her aon j There will be a - -hool Christmas 
J f  Itrummett and family of i tree and program at the achool 
Wao! and alvvi other relative* and | gvm tonight iTuesdayl and »v.-hool
friend, h e re  and at other polnia | wRi be JumUs.-d Wednesday aft- I
Aorry-
here

missed seeing her while  ̂ernoon for the Christmas and New I Year holldnv* Cla-*e* will be re-
Mr snd Mra Sid l>tck>-r*on of | gmacd on Monday week. January

j near Hico visite.1 Sunday after 
i noon with hit slider Mr* Krtttle
La"i.-

Th. w-:ier sttended singing at 
W » I C r e e k  Hapliat Church 
Sunrtxv •f'ernoon. i'otn.( by w .y  
• >f H ' 1 f .f Mrs Florence Black
burn vih<i .!<-< onipanbd sis to 
Hsm il'-n where we jointsJ Mr 
and yt;. A I! Siimerford for our

Srd

AiKi m«y tKi> b«

n w s t  j o y o u s  N o i | r

A Registered Pharmacist On Duty At All Times

land Tue.*day night we received I 
a phone call from our good friend I 
Mr*. PTorence Hlackhurn of Hico | 
who had re<-elved the rumor that 
this aciibr had suffered a severe 
heart attark - We told her we weti- 
vrry much alive but of court no 
one knew what time such a report 
m.ght be true since heart ail- 

jm tn l* arr getting to be very com- 
; nion with hoin ine youn^ and obi 
We tint don't know how .uch a j
rumor gained a »tarUng point Just 
a mb ind'-ratanding we pre»u*ne 
We appri-ctate those who were in-

ly; >1 
snxind 
p«Hldi ni«

teres;>d in u* and phoned or stop I 
' ped by to check up on the report j 

M r and Mm Marvin Porterfield  I 
! are expel ling a numtier o f the|
1 fhirtc rfleld relativca here lo  .pend 
1 tht' C hriiim a* holiday* with them I 

A wedding that might be of 
jii*rr ‘ St to *ome o f the r> aJerv was 
the marrtiige o f Mr Hennetl I>a»- 
-on an 1 .Mm M yrtle W h.te both 
of le im k ii. who were m.trrit-d '

; T u i- 'Isy  • vening of last week st 
th ji.im illon  County court hoti*. I 
W> • xteiid congratulations '

T h i; -*'d year of Hl.-e* is nearing 
the c;.»'. and wr w ill soon have 
to k. -p -ea*.?h to rep ine that four 
with »  live Ye-- tile \ -:ir. arc ^
sw lftlv rolling by.

T*i *>;• .News R evirw  p'ddor ii .d 
staff including the H id  Itird al , 
tbrug.. uh- U a Fort WorUii.xn 
now, mav we ;=>• th «nk* fo r  your 
-ffori.i during the year tc bring |
II* th. n>-w» from  week 1̂  -.-.Tek.
and since this .cribe ha., had n | 

i lltUr p ..f  tn the work ti ; wr
»W jlls* how often the joi: rolls 

,'.d to the n..->ny .- .rr-a t 
>f oiir horn-town pal*-'.

. .  aUo to you W r wan'
I-., we h*v.' enjoyed y* ur 

- re and Just bop o'lr 
TK have tivennt as much i 
W e ri;alls>- e lisv* -'t 
1. but »>  do appr--‘ -it- 

;h:v— who have *how-n by w->rds . 
and dr ! '  that they do appreelate , 

; - iir  ■ *l( -t. T o  all the above men- 
tlcT 'd  n-d reader* o f th-- N-‘ »  - i 

' I t ,  vie-., fiete's wishing for all a , 
i very .M :rv  Christmas and n H »p  |
, py New Year |

Mr Fdd Chitwood of C n llfirn ia j 
wa* In Kiilry Tuesday grto-tlng old 
friendr H » form erly r'-»idi.d In 
this secti m Our poa'.master. W  F. 
Ooyne tsil* th* w riter it has been 
over fifty  year* »lnce he had seen 
Mr c'hitiwood

W.- have been Informed that 
Mi*e Fay Russell and »l*ter. wh- 
live In the Falle Creek community 
lost tbetr hcin-.r and content* by 
flee Ual w **k MIsM F *y  had pur- 
kased a achool building from  the 

Kalry echool last summer and wa* 
planning to build them a new 
home W e undereUind she had pur- 
- based some new lumber tor the 
home whtcli wa* alae burned W e ; 
extend sympathy

our lh i 
vnu *-■ I.

i _

j.-lt -

Howard Drug Co.
"The Sfore of Friendly Service"

PHONE 108 HICOr TEX.

ncKKAr rm-Rcii o r chkiat
Buaday—

10 00 a. m. B ib l* Study.
11 00 a. m W ora^p A CommiUH 

losi.
1 00 p m H *rald  u f T ru th , 

W B A P
0 ao p. m. Touag Pvopta** Claaa. 
T OO p. Ml. Btranlng W orship. 
Kroaching hp ClovU Alloa. 

Wednoodar—
T:M  p. aa MM-woah Claaa.

Tty  m ew e  R K v r a w  w a m t  a m

• n m  R ia u L T n i

H I ' '  ■ !C«I»

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

HICO, TEXAS

■ f

Sandy and Orville and Their Boys

OGLE BROTHERS
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
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CARLTON
~  -  

Mr> rr*4 Q t y

Mr. a»4  Mrs C C R «b »rU  
KMta. A hAit. L«srs«co «nd LA«-vra* 
rwtttr»r4 heair TvMday Mj:M >ft- 
•r •ttoadinc tbr fvnrrai oa Mon- 
tmy tor Mr Rotort*' tT-srsar-oM 
■Mtitrr. Mrs Uas Ito^ rts  st Por- 
islas. Nrw Msxtro 

CMy Driver oC Pleasant Grave 
Is vtatunf hti faUirr Geargr Driv
er an4 kts Krank^armta Mr an«l 
Mrs Brook* HaU.

Mrt laors Wilhite a »4  AsukA' 
!ar. Mrs Cttaa WaMonrr of 
GranA Pram * altenked sertrire* at 
the Paptlst Oturrh fhiikday ssora- 
te# sad trer<- tuarheon aure** «H k  
Mr and Mr* Aubrey Gibson 

Mrs W  H Virli has been a |Mt-

ART ANDERSON, Manoger 
W ILENA STREPY, Cashier ’

A  CUNNINGHAM LORENA WILSON 
. ADYS SMITH W IN NIE JONES

€UIF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

tr« !crc ic« cccte rcts ie« ctcte tce te tcc> « !e> ^

B«*t sritke* lo 

you sn j your*.

Ueat ia the HIro Hoapital star* 
last Tharaday

Mr aad Mr* Btaart Psnta of 
M’aoa syeat Ut* week ead « i ih  her | 
asotber, Mrs Ophelia l^phar She , 
aecwapaaied thsoi to M'aro dua- | 
day a ftrraaoa to speiMl the hub-1 
days I

J W Jardan two of hu suas 
aad a daadhier, Prm  aad v'ulaser ' 
Jordan aad Mrs Walkrr Ourry 
left Monday atamtaf far Luhborfc 
ta revpoaar to a messa i*  that his | 
brother. L«vett Jordon had t>as*ad ' 
away after a Iona tUnesa H- *as ‘ 
a forawr irsideat af Carli

CpI and Mrs Uenr Lar.r of i 
Junetlon City Kansas aad Hob 
Duvall, a stadent at Tarletor. jttau 
CoUeye are here for Ihr bc'idays 
with their parents Supi ani Mr. 
Hill D Duvall and children 

L4 and Mr* l.avason An 
two son* o f Nrw Orleans L.a 
vlMtiny their parent* and hi. 
ler Mr and Mr* C F Smity 
and Mrs C A Proffitt sh-i 
and Mr Mack Taylor and L 

I John Walton and C b 
Threati. stuwei.u Tarbriir. 
Colley, and Inra Theltord <' 
at NTPC in Denton are her 
the biihdays

W  A Pru*tar Mi and 
C A Vance and Mr* Mar\ 
tain attended the (uueiai * l 1- ace- 
port Wednesday for Mr* R.ia Mae 
Se.-Hnyet an aunt of Mr Pm. 
tar

W*.-h-end vuttora w1•.̂ . Mr 
N MoOuirr aad Mr aad 
Houston Davis wsrr Mr ai 1 Mr>- 
Jaek R *ev*» of Bmisn'sr- ' s- J 
Ceoryr M nlu li* and n R y
aitd Louise >if Dalls>

Mr* R I.. fUtmer and M - 
be Ander*..n are In li.-u.- 

.spend the hul.dav* » it i .  IS. i- r 
Idisn. Mr and Mr* K.-onrtr. Kr.m 
I sr and fsB lIr Mr and V.~* -'hr* 
;'<■! BnitM-r aad faenilv ar... Mi 
, ."nu Mr* Dsn AndTson

Mrs J H. TuU U v.>;iiny in 
Abiirn* with her son Dr Ra- n..r-nd 
Tul* and family

Ur and Mr Jack Gtiffir. and 
D nysr Poe *p.-nt th. o n  k end 
in tVaro mth hi* mother Mrs. 
.\:i . Griffin .and scui

Slid
are
ai»
y-
Mr

Mrs
Par

N
M i-

U ;
ic

• --------

RAYMOND [OWE
ICE

DUFFAU

CHU/s

F  s ^ C a m

A train*loaci of good 
wishei for thi'« lioiiday season.

C. L. LYNCH
HARDWARE CO.

a « . . ? . M ) M l k ) » i » l > ) 9 l M k k l k l > i S ) 3 i S i S l k l 9 i > . 3

F  ^

W «  tend you yrccting t 
end bett w itke t.

INSORANCE .A6

Mrs. Pascal Br.>on 
•  — ----  --------•

Mr J A Crsly rel.^rati ! hta 
Mth birthday fluiMla> T.lOse visit 
iny In the home «r r e  Mr and 
Mrv W  C Carey and yrnndson. 
Carey Miles of Slrphent ■>. Mr 
and Mr* Paseal Hrnon TIunnIi 
Lee and Harry attd Hett H.itson

Mr. and Mr* Jim W r l visited 
in the home of Mrs. MrCr pf G'.en 
Rose reeenlly

Mr Buddy Enrter of P< - 
la vlsltlny his wife and 
who are vUltlny In the 
Mr and Mrv C. C Nad.i..tap!

Mr and Mrs. Cheater I-md and 
son* were visitors In Dublin .<*1- 
urday

Mr M H Gillenllne I rhlt 
drsn received wor»l that Mr and 
Mrs James Glllentine of Fort
Worth ar* the proud parents o f a 
baby son. born Thursday He has 
heen ylvrn the nanip- of Jani< • 
Vernon Jr and weighed C p>und> 
and II ounea*

C liff l i  .It ha« heen - the aick 
list for several day; 

i Mr M M OillenlU and rhil 
I drrn ap.-nt Si.ndav In Wlehita Pall* 
' vlaltlny their wife and moth, f  

who la a patient in tho hospital 
there, and reported Ih il she Is 
dolny fine

Mr and Mr* Wilbur Templeton 
and dauyhter. Dorms ,ee. mpan- 
led by Betty HvXtth "i Hleo. w rr 
In Fort Worth Sa‘ ui lay I"  ni. s t 
A Sr Wilburn O Templeton of 
Miaslastppt. He Is yotny to spend 
hi* Christmas holid * with hit 
parents'.

Mrs Blair and Mr ly visited 
In the home of W  I ’ Klklns Run 
day

C %KH OF T l lW h a
We wish 111 rail -I ■ -r deepe*f 

appreelaiion lo the fr.piid* and to 
the diietor.' and nurp-. - of ihe Hico 
Hospital who minis'* red lo Ihe 
nred* of our m-iih*' Mr* Mary 
Ann Spark, durii.*. her last Ill
ness.

HKK CHILDHK.V AND 
H K n  FO.iTKTt CHTI,nRK.V

SEASON’S GREETINGS

AT CHRISTMAS TIM E WE REALIZE MORE THAN EVER 
HOW MUCH IT  MEANS TO HAVE THE FRIENDSHIP 
AND GOOD W ILL OF FOLKS LIKE YOU—AND SO 

WE THANK YOU AGAIN AND EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR.

B. & R. DEPARTMENT STORE
Mr. 0  Mrs. A H, Burden Mr. Cr Mrs W. j .  Risenhcx)ver

T o  c v c r )G o c , 
e v e ry  ta h ere  
o u r sin ce re  
Bear W iahe*.

Ml. t  ms. B. B.
JIQISIlll

L  .

f  ^ i

May your 

Chrnfmot b« 

one of great joy.

Barnes & McCullough

limliiigs

For Our Communify 

We Wish 

the Blessings 

of the

First Chrisfmail

I,k
*4

HICO CLINIC 
HICO CITY HOSPITAL

i
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Christmas Fruits &  Nuts
APPLES, ORANGES, TANGERINES, 

GRAPEFRUIT & BANANAS 
PECANS, ALMONDS & WALNUTS

Special Low Prices
I Will Be in Hico In My Regular Stand 

Close to Roilrood
Friday, Dec. 24

I hove been serving Hico people tor severol 
years and will be pleased to supply you from 
my Special CKristmos Assortment. Sotistoc* 
tion Guaranteed.

W . P . H U G H E S
HICO, TEXAS

f|ira  NrtPB
rV T R T  n U D A T

moo. TCXA*

ROUkNI) L. HOUnORD 
numm  u HUL.roRi> 
O w e.r. ao< Publteli.r.

1*.
M tb. |Ml ..fir. .1 Htn>, 1Wm > 
lb. A«> •• *̂>marmm W Marrh I. 

m*.

•I'BM KirrioM  ra il n

C%. T .* r  t l  •»/
ta  llODtba U c  TbrM lloDth. ita 
.  Mb. Mu>iik«. >>!■.«»■ CMMHh. ..4 I 
hvlk C v..M »-

^  T .ar UOC Sla llontba t l  !•  '
ThTM Month. Mo 

Ah ..f.k l. CAfH :N
.,«tAN<B. > 'f m  .U1 M .MoMUaMi 
.baa ttma M.lna.

AOVBcnarM] R a m
PISPLJtY —56c p*r column Inch 

InMitlon

WaMf  • !  lAarab wiarialaBM'U abOT. 
> ibam* M ahmoatoa i* ■ . . .  Aitaaitok 
ajA> af M.abi, rM<l«Uaa. W r«oM . 
.a. all Mttar .at a«aa «IU b. rharoM 
a. at tba >aaa.af fataa.

«av. rwaaaliaa ar aiai 
aa a> A is  aaasriao
(111 aa t>a4l? aa. ai«aia*» n>rrarla4 
was (Blltas atlaaHoa aC tba » . . . .■ ■ ((>  
a Iba aftWW ta aaaaalaa.

Iliru, Traaa. Knda). !>..(■ i t .  IMt

IT’S THE LAW  
i r  i t

a a«aba aa.vlaa < 
al Aa lAA l «  a< la

\MI Kll ’ Hll.l. o r  K II.IIT 'i’’ 
K \ r i.\ IM  II

TS . .Vmarican Hill >f K l«h ta “ 
. ir,. .ting -tf the fif!'! Icn amanil 

,ni< 'tt: to our (>'Uaral .onatitutiun, 
itll i*. -.tia tim* in ITbl.

. In >di.- d.ta.; »  number
H oi ba.ic Ivii righia <it the In-

■' - Z’
This it our wish for all

Hico Feed & Hatchery
V.

iliv.dual < .liirra  Unaltered by aub
urn ..t anit-ndmi-nta and jealounly 

_  ardrd by uur rourta, the- ■ privl- 
j I i - . ; .m u a t  tllJI be rrapei't d by 
. <;ur governing budlea todav

A m n r i v  the m i«*  fam ill tr o f our 
, ••n.!Uii-..inal gu tranters are Ihoae 

1 . bating to frv 'd . ru i.f leligiun 
»;..-.<n Bi d of t*i. p fr*. The aanit' 
iil'.'-l.- p t.’tecta the i . , '; t  oi praca- 

t.»« itibly ntid Lhr p iiv llrge  
of petitioning the gov .in n irn t tor 

; r - d i . - -  o f g:;cvancea
Ai .ith .r amendment .erurea . ur | 

p«-ti««n' hou» .-a. paprra and effect a j
ag. ainat uniraaonabir (t art-nr- and j 
•ru u ri-  ai.d |̂>>'< ,fii that no war- 
ranta (hMlI Iraur but upon piotiablr
r. iu »r ttnl uiileaa aiipport.d by 
oath or .iffirm atlon

Ttir d j proteak- Of law am^nd- 
. iiirnt I r, onipa»»ra not on.- but 

aea.ral ;.uaranteea Kv-ry Amerl- 
. iian Ik a> cured ngainat being placed 
Itwici in legal jeopardy fur the 
! -amr iiff.nae, again** tieing com 
’  p. ..ed to b. a witne-ai agalnat him 

•elf in a rrm inal caae; and against 
 ̂hat leg hi* private property taken 
i for pub'., use without juat com- 
I pensation

He la aj».t .». 'u r«d  a :a in *t be- 
 ̂ing held for trial for a capital 
. ideath penalty) or other Infamous 
rnm a. unless upon a pre*.-ntatlon 

i or indictme i! o f ■ gr ind Jury And.
of rourae no p. r*on may be de 
prived of life, liberty or property 
without orderly court proerdurea. 
on due ptuceaa of law.

The rig It to a speedy and pub 
.lie Inal, by an impartlaJ jury in 
the loiallty where the crtnis was 
ommilted. the right to be Inform

'd  of the nature and cauae of the 
at - usation. and the rlghta to com- 
p(|| af’ endanee i f  defense wlt- 

I r.ra -« a.id to ha-.'.' the aaalatance 
; >f defenee rouneel In all criminal , 
i pr>-•*( utton* are secured by an- 
' other aectton i.f the "Kill of 
j Right* ■'
I Kg<-e**iv bail and fine*, and i 
i . ru-‘ l and unuaual punlidimenU, 

=5'*  prohibited In Amendment 
I v n i  Other arttrla* Insure tha 
r.ght to bear arma and ban quar- 

' taring of aoldtera In private homea
I during peace time

And th« s*oton't gr*«tings.

Cheek Furniture Co.

Then, to make quite rlaar to our 
* governing bodies th* underlying in 
! tent : f the preceding provUlona. 
i th.- Ninth Amendment states- "Th# 
enumeratloo in the Constitution, 
of .-ertain right* (hall not bo con- 
• trued to deny or dliparage others 
retained by the p.'opls,”

Tne Tef.lh Amendment further 
'niphOKlsaa thl« Hasle theory ti^ 
providing Ths powers not delo- 
gated to the United Statoa by the 
('on*tltution nor prohibited by it 

I to the Rtaleo. are reaenrsd to the 
.dtates rreperfivsiy. or to ths peo- 
ple '

Thus ths fundamsntal phtloa- 
ophy rspresaed In ths OArlaratlon 
of Independsncs. that man ara an* 
dowed with cortain unalianable 
righta. and that "to oecure theaa 
rights. goTsenmenta ara Inatilutsd 
among man. dsrivlng their Juid 
puwsra from the conaent of ths 
governod." hna been onrried tor- 
nrard Into the highsst law o f our 
land.

(Thia eolr'-n . bnaed on T eu a  
law. la written to Inform -not to 
advtoe No peraou should aesr ap
ply or Intsrprat any law without 
tho aid o f aa attomoy who knowa 
lha faclA baouoaa tba facta atiay 
chnaga ths appHea*len o f tha taw.l

Tba Uaiverolly o f Taaaa has a 
permaaant fund which la lacrsna- 
Ing by approelmately |IT aallUofi 
a your *

Listen as the

Redbird
Rambles

By CarolyD Holford

^Solutions Being Found 
iFor Health Problems 
Presented by Drouth

Austin. r>ei' 6 The drouth, 
which duiiiig the last tin years In 
the jloulhwi'vt. including Teaaa. 
has causid untold dainiige to the 
farmi'i's. ranchera and industry, 
ha: aUu piearnted pioblemi In pub 
111' health, declared Dr. lienry A 
nolle. State Health Officer 

I Th« drouth may be a leaaon as 
! It has brought along with It an 
fiiwakenlng of the consi'isiue lo 
jiuntrrvc and protect watei qualt- 
I ty and quantity for all useful pur-

............
i*)
A

.^e

jHises. .Many uiganisatlons fro «i 
t'hanibers of ('omnierce lo other 
civil' club*, watershed organisa- 
ilun*. lenearch foundalioiiy and 
educational Initiluttoiia have ap 
pointed runMiilttera and are doing 
■unieihing about II The problem* 
ale I'umplex. yet with unity of pur 
pose a solutioii will lie reached 

It wa* through the coordinated 
efforts of the niunlclpalille*. train
ed water and sewage plant o|>eia 
tors and public health workers 
throughout the elate that wc have 
emerged from a most disastrou' 
•iluatlon t'V the breadth of a fine 
hall Munlelpalitirs In the slate, 
though some of them face future 
shurtagei. have at this writ mg 
■ufficient water for local need* 
when used con. vrvatively snd 
such eltlea as were fortunate 
enough to be located In the proxi
mity of impoundagea previously 
built should show no he^tancy In 
eonllnuing their expansion plan* 

Dr Holle slated that the state 
has been able lo maintain good 
protective iwrvlcek' which unques
tionably will b« Incrcaaed Such 
servirea Include approval of plans 
foi water tiratment facilities. The 
prrioiltc inspection of the treat
ment faeilities and checking of 
their efflclencle* The regular 
inalysr= of w a t e r  specimen' 
amounted lo over MtlOO during 
the past twelve months Waler- 
ih.d' ale surveyed Reservoirs are 
ie<|uli< d to enforce aanitary regula 
tion; Slii'Hin analyses are tn-tde 
I'ullutlon needs arc being met 
with th> i.m) tieatment plants In 
the r  at. Regular inspection t* 
niiiile of the larg.' Industrial plant* 
and then wastes ate ch.a'krd for 
toxie materials and contaminant* 

l>r Holle «ald that we shoulil 
lend "Ur suppoit lo the rciommen 
datl ni ol 111" T.'X.is Wa*" i lt«' 
■•ouiiir ConinilMrc which ha 
-ludied the probcni frum viiriou- 
nngles ant Is presenting a plan 
winch If Imph nienlcd. will insntc 
T'vas' priparedness in meeting fii 
luie diouths

HICO AUTO  SUPPLY
S. R. LITTLE, Owner

Technology plus th* free enter- 
j i i » r  system have tripled the out
put per man hour of America's 
k'orUlng force since the turn of 
Jie century.

iR . 'i.'Sib'i

In the battle of the big cities 
sgamst smoke, St. L(>uis once 
anked as having the heaviest soot 
leposit of any major city. A ten 
rear period of city effort has now 
ranked the city among those hav- 
tig the least smoke.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FROM

Wages and salaries paid to em- 
jluyeei in the United Statea In- 
rreased by $142 billion In the pe-

1954
nod IB39 through! 1$S2.

The Quebec Bridge spanning 
2ir St Lawrence River In Can- ' 

j Ida. If the wurld'e Urgett can- 
ulrvcr span Oompteted In 1917,
<f contains over 16.000 tons of 
itructuran nickel steel.

PARKER FEED MILL
Hordy Parker Phone 225 Yifk

WE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY fir SUNDAY, DEC. 26

LOUDERMILK CAFE
Mr. & Mrs. H. S. Loudtrmilk

A n d  time to send you 
Greetings.

WILLARD LEACH
SERVICE STATION

WILLARD, BILL & PERSONNEL

1  Y
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Mr and Mrv J. H SimpMn of I Jud(* and Mra. « ' K Gandy of 
Waco vlalti'd Hundav « i ( ) i  Mis Oatcavtlla wcr< Sunday visitors In 
N s ltlf Mi-ador and other rrlativea ‘ tha home of Hav and Mra. J H 
and friends Baldrldi;.-

Mr and Mra J W Lovell and 
children of Clebum<* spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr and Mra JIni 
Lovell. ^

C C Smith, on vai-atlun from 
his duties with the Katy llallroad 
came up from Temple Tucaday to 
visit with hla dad, J J Smith and 
deliver hla Christmas present

Mr. and Mrs. James M Blakley 
and children. Jimmla, Nancy and 
Grady o f Levelland arrived Mon
day night to spend the Christmaa 
holidays with her mother, Mra 
Grady Barrow,

Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
children and Mrs. Mettle Smith 
and daughter, Jewell o f Waoo 
brought Christmas glfte to J. J.
Smith Sunday and visited for a 
while j

Miss Mettle Rodgers, who la an i C O U p l©  N A o m O c l H 0 f0  
instructor at A *  M College at |-r-
i:Mllege Station, hast arrived to I O L C l e b r O t e  O t h  
•pend the holidays In her home 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Maynard Maishall 
and one of their children Marvin 

.I I I .  came up from Corpuv ChrlstI 
'last week end for a pre-Chrlatmas 
I visit In the home of hla parents. 
Mr and Mra Marvin Marshall

Vtsllora last week end In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Roy French 
were Mr. and Mrs Charles French 

, of Midland and Mi a i^  Mra Dub 
{French and little dau^itei, Debo- 
j rah Lynn of Waco.

Mr and Mra A A Fewell have 
. received an announcement of the 
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwhbour in Washington. D C le- 

I renily The mother hr the former 
Miss Olcta Fcwell, daufhter of the 

‘ late Mr. and Mrs. N A Fewell of 
' HIco.

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett. Mr< 

Ethel Lackey and Miaa Florence 
Chenault plan to leave Friday for 
College Station to spend the Chrlst- 
naaa holidays with their brother. 
W. I Chenault and family.

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Rev and Mrs. J. II Baldrldg" 
were Mr. and Mrs Doyle Raid 
ridge and children. Tom and R.vy 
.<f Austin and Mr. and Mra J L. 
Stover and children .Mary and 
John o f Teague

Mr and Mra Hubert Johnson 
of Fort Worth vpint the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Ixiwe They moved to 
Fort Worth last week where he 
la *enployed with Andrews Tower 
Company and Joyce Rae has en
rolled as a Junior student at Pai- 
'Iml High School.

Roiine Chaney, student at Itay 
lor University, Waco has arrived 
to V 'hd fhe holidays with hla par
ents. Mr and Mrs. L  J. Chaney. 
He went to Carrollton Monday to 
be in the weddinf of a friend 
James Smart, who la also a Baylor 
student and la the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs J. p. Smart of Hico 
The bride wrs Miaa B«innle Hlch- 
ard«un of Corrollton and a student 
.it Msry Hardin-Bayior at Belton

I Mr and Mrs Leslie Kinser will 
crlehiate tholr 2^<h wedding an- 

' nlverm o' with an open house from 
2 to 6 p m Sunday at their home.

1112 Kings Highway. Fort Worth 
I The couple were married In Hico 
’ and resided here until they moved 
to Fort Worth three, years ago 

They will assisted by their 
daughter. .Miss Naomi Kinser. and 
their son B illyK inser at the open 
house I

Friendv of the couple havi been j 
Invited to eall during th, appoint
ed hourr

*'|'IIF.RE oughts be a law against 
A snybud.T writing a column liUcd 
Pel Peeve" at Christmas Even 

Scrooge would have a tough time 
Most of us are thankful fur what 

We have when Thanksgivmg rolls 
around On Veterans Day. we say 
a prayer fur continued peace. Yet. 
it's true—and rightfully so-that 
no holiday touches us as deeply 
and significantly as Christmas 

(lirUlmas touches us where we 
are softrsl - the heart There is a 
spirit about the season that shakes 
away our inhibitions, removes my 
distrust we may feci for our fel
low man. and reaffirms the faith 
that dwells to some degree within 
every living human Being 
"cranky ' — even "peevish”  is sim 
ply out of season.

Did you ever notice how often 
It IS at Chrutmas time that the 
most ardent tightwad or dedicated 
penny-pincher shakes loose the 
mothballs ftom the treasure chest 
to buys presents for everybod)'  
And bills are Just a couple of guys 
named William when Dad starts 
stuffing Ssnta's pack with the 
things he II leave under the fami
ly tree.

Even the Old Timers (who com
plain that the new generation has 
"rom m ercialiied" C h ris tm as 
shake out the old sock and go gift 
shopping People don't react this 
way because of the any " if  you 
can't lick 'em. Join ’em”  philof- 
ophy Not at all.

Gift givmg It spurred by one 
motive in every heart Subcon
scious or nut. each individual gives 
to commemorate a wonderful 
night, many years ago. when man
kind receive.1 the greatest gift of j 
all

THK N 'KENT courtesy you 
can show your holiday gursts 
IS to have their vialle mcn- 
tloned In this newspaper The 
iilceat couitray >uu ran show 
your friends .o l.i them 
learn of your vist* through 
these pages wh never you go 
awBv The pulv -h. will ron- 
•-.dvt It a couiU :} « hi-n you 
give us a news it-ni of any 
kind that read* will enjoy

Employees, C m = rs and 
Wives Enter* ■ . d at 
Bonk s Annii.. * uft\

The annual Chi-- .o- parly* f->r 
offlci-rs and empl s of The 
Fir National Bank .«n<l thru 
wlvea was held T-n-dny i-v-nin.: 
at the dining room of l..iudeiniilk 
Cafe

P r e t t y  Chrlstn.;, drcurattun‘ 
adorned the arttim: .srrang-d t>> 
Odia Pelatck. pr-sid-nt :>f the 
bank, and Mis. P-'i .- k They also 
acti-d as boats at the dinner where 
other delicaciss ad i d to the menu 
based on traditloi il tuikey and 
ill easing

Fountain pens w-i- sUrn to the 
directors and ' nip ■ - re-- -ived
thetr annual salary m u s  awards 
Favora to th< ladi- - were corsage- 
and boars of randy

Included In th- ,.;u<-i list wer< 
Mr and Mrs T A Itandats Mr 
and Mrs J W Kichbourg. Mr 
and Mrs J B Woodard Dr. and 
Mrs H. V Hedg Mr and Mrs 
Kllu RandaU M -- Kuth PhilUps 
and Mias Ed' ' W ilber Another 
employee MIsa T- t- • H'dley was 
III and could not iit-nd

Hospital ond Clmic 
Staff Have Chnstmos 
Party at Clubhouse

The annual iTirlstmas party foi 
the ataft an l ■ niployc-s of Hico 
City liospjial ind Hk'O CTinic ws- 
hcld Monday n iyit at Hlu< bonnet 
Country Club

A l’ i-ndina t ’ l- gathering were 
j -Ml and Mis Bustei Moore. Mr 
and Mis (.. ymond «'.>le Mi and 
M is Itay K>l!<r. Mi and Mis C 
D Giaves. Ml and Mrs M U 
Booth Mr and Mia Buster Dun 
Can Mr and Mir B F Strong 
Mr and Mr .Sherman Ituheraon 
Ml and Mrs ,S.ini Tudor. Mr and 
Mra C F llyb-s .Mr and Mrs. 
A I.' Minion* Mr and Mrs Bill 
How ard

Also Dr .ind Mis W F Hafer 
Di and M is  H  V H 'dg - Carlton 
Tud< I Mr- 1'; iia Ab<-I. Mrs \V 
K Wnitson Mis (|. he Hi< k* and 
Mrs Mara!* Rreyr

Sunidov Sci ■ 
Entertamet; 
At Christmt.

Iv .,

Mrs Mo!lie Haryev
H o » " i r < ‘d  'T C e i e b r a t iO f '  

M o riy  ■ H ^ r B i f t r ' d a ' ,
Mrs Nuia Tt. •nip»-m surptiaed 

her etepmother Mrc Mollle Hsr 
vey. with a relet.rallon U it Mon
day In honor of Mrs Haivev's 
Tpth birthday th- (ollowuig day 
December 20

Her guests were two old-time 
friends. Mrs Mar .Snellings (the 
two had known each olh<r for 
over S3 vrara> and Mrs Musi- 
l.jitham Mr and Mrs Hop Cron 
nver and family were there too.

Mrv Th<imp*on served a drilclouk 
dinner to alt. and Mra. Harvey 
received several nice gifts and 
sum-' money- All had a nice day 
and the ladies talk 'd over times 
of long ago All left late In the 
evening wishing Mis Haivey 
many tnoi, happy b:rthdaya

CONTRIBUTED

1954
To oil our friends, 

both old ond new.

• 4
J I V if rIredcSS  ' . *

W e d d ' j '  2 A ; r- , e r s  i

Or * ' ■' (■ fn Q- t
Mr and Mrs Milt-n W> ti’ i 

liedell wi’ l eet,-brute theli liO-h 
w . .Iding annivei.ary t**lii nn , 
Day al tlieir h-jtne

Tiiey Wire ni^tri'-d .»l Ci tml-;. { 
Kaufman ('.lunty, ard hay h  ̂
Hying in Hosiiue County tt* ve ir

Tl'e couple have two J .
c  Webb of Ireilei; vn I A " n < 
W>-bt> of Fort Wet-h and (our ' 
d.«iight*-rs Mr- R ly C of
M. iidlan Mrs A L  Mn.H - V i - 
Itoy .VIoore and .M; r J V K i ii: 
o f F o i* Worth

To all our

i '

community 

we offer 

best wishes.

W e  W ill NOT Have a Sale 
Saturday, Dec. 29

(Holidoy Weekend)
NEXT SALE DATE JANUARY 1, 1955 

And EocH Saturday Thereafter 
★

H I C O
C O M M I S S I O N  C O .

B. N. STRONG BOB MANN

Mogozine Says U. S. 
Coins More than Texas 
trom Tidelonds Oil

W ishlngton The mag i/inr U 
M News and WoiM K.-pott said 
t.i ay 0(1 loi oil land : velo| 
.lo nt now pr -m .» a to b t huge 
I i.n «nra foi the f-d-t.i' 'le i-u iy  
■•mt a much smaller one i '' x ,s 
and la>iiisian.a

The ninrvgine s.ald that coiitr.vry 
to exp,-rtations when the "ttde 
lanils" (ontruver-y laged. the fed
eral g'lverninent stands to reap a 
piofll X I nt"s as gr< it as the 
C. i l f  C-:i.r* a ta t e -

II ■ippeira now .-i« though the
I -del il Irea-uiv will wind up at 
:-a«' SIX billion dollars richer be
cause <4 t.del.inds development." 
the article aav -, tile statea of 
Ixiulsiana and . *a - will h !_cky 
if they get <a tot.il nl ■ one b l 
lion dollars "

The reason given With Improv
ed methods of  ̂ ep-wati r drilling, 
oil companies e ' f nltng th- O j! f  
l.indx trserved *r> t ie fe b-ral gov
ernment moie attractive than the 
offshoie landa now under the own- 
eialilp of the v'.atra.

After sale of the first offshoie 
leases o ff Louisiana In October, 
Secretary of Interior McKay said 
i; was ealimated the government 
would get over the years three bil
lion dollars or more from the -uh- 
mergrd landa.

The law enacted two years ago 
to resolve the ownership contro
versy gives the states title to sub
merged lands o ff their ahoree with
in their historical boundaites Fur 
Texas and part of F'urlda (hat Is 
genetally r< garded aa three leaguea, 
or 10.33 mtlea For Louisiana and 
other states the government guys
II Is three miles Imuisiana Is 
claiming an average of 27 miles 
seaward

The reyiurt said the lands still 
held by the federal government 
"are bellev,-d to contain almost 
eight times at much oils as the 
Innd now held by the two state "

The aiticle said the federal gov
ernment expected to get about . »  
million dollars for drilling rights 
on 19 tracts recently offered o ff 
taiiilslaiia's coast but actually net
ted 121 mlllloiia for the 99* tracts 
actually leased.

In adduion. the artlcl*- --aid the 
goveinme-il will collect IflS per 
rent of the value u( all oil piu- 
duced This la eatlmated to be at 
least five billion dollars at cur
rent pricea. And In addition th- 
treasury stands to net an estimat
ed one billion dollars from drilling 
rights alone

The mignsins oild this f-deral 
cut from "one of the most exten
sive oil hunts In history" will go 
Into the general fund of the treas
ury and not. aa supporters of 
federal ownership Is all of thn oil 
landa once proposed. Into a fund 
for the benefit o f public schiMdu

Vic Vet jayt
r  COMC fMPlBOCkA lAHV $nu- !

AflF Am viM * fo e  « i  MtufUMa
■1V0MD n«B no (MV (Moo Armt
StPMUTKMS... 1IM lAMf Masm  
anur lCO(MlVCi«DA*fVAPf>U- 
CATIOMC MKAMM) '•WMAFTia 
CANMOr •• MOMOBttO

y..

r .
V t 'fn a i^  AMHNilrjk'AVioM SEn

The p':JellK M'*:->n- .--utttl.iy 
tb-hool CIhsb oI th Fir«- ll.ipll»i 
C'hiiich enterts!ii-.' Mth .* I'nnsl 
•nas |>arty Monday r igh* m-cem- 
her 2b. at the hire - - lis!l F-it
tv two was enji N . ol pre»ent 

Krf r*-x\im<-n1 • f -xndwuhi-s
rookies, cofl>e -.d ciiciia wer.
served iifter whi »er>- tx
ch-ngvd F\eryo- jK,i’ -d a go- I 
lime

Thost- attendin. »■ r- Mr and 
Mr- W A Jer.k Mr niul Mr 
F  Hrndtey. Mr -1 M-« Heiman
M nnerlvn. Mr -,.l Mrs H I, 
M iKrii...r .Ml Ml- II |i
Knight. Mr. and Mi< I. J ('nsii. 
cy, Mr and Mr- -*sm L-onev Mr 
and Mra E. K S-s.-> .Mrs iSindy- 
KniUh and Mrs It-n.r l'pro«-.!i 

It K m ilT F R

Ct'ilciren E''tf'r?a r 
Review Club MerTtv '̂
At Chnsfn’QS Tea

Claudia Hafrr and Judy Janic 
sun enli rtalnrd membcis -m-l 
guesta of the Hico Review Clu'i I 
with aung and dance numbers nt n ' 
Christmas tea Thursilay aftriiioiin 
at the home of Mrs W F Hsfer 

Mra. K B Ja< kaon gave a read
ing, and Mrs (Jrady Wreay of 
-Meridian and .Mra. Hafer played 
organ ael< rtlons Mra M 1 Knud 
son presided at the tea table I

lloste-Mes wers Mrs. Marv in ’ 
Marshall Mrs D. R  McCauIr:., 
.Mra. V\ M Horaley, Mrs T. E 
Roberta, Mrs Morse Ross. Mra. 
Knudwan. Mrs Jackson and Mrs. 
Hafrr

Wesleyan Guild Adds 
Donation to Boskets 
Ltons Wi : Distribute

Mrs Porter Willis was the lead
er of a Yulellde program, ‘ Peace 
on Earth." at a Wesleyan Guild 
me. (Ing Tuesday night at the home 
of Mrs ( i  K l.aikey

The hovleaa served fruiti ikr and 
coffee to 11 membera.

The group sent a doiiatb.n to the 
Lion- Club foi the basket- for the 
lui-Uy

4

Too Lofc To Clossily —
Everett Cleaners

O t 'B  i: FOR i.y;A,-iF. -ou'r
o( i<>-< n Ms- ni >4-rn ■ -j»- C M 
lo-.th SS-H.

m l  i

A, A, F E W E L L  IE

if  it  Hr

it  it  it

H ER R ING TO N ’S
. . . and all employees . . .

Hico Iredell Hamilton,

f.1
>

I

/ ■f.v

/i/
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l^co  Theatre IREDELL ITEMS
by M itt Su lU  Jones, Local Corrctpondcnl

N O T I C E  
Box Office Opens 

6:45 P.M. Every N lO h f  Krothfifiold hts catrr M
J K Ljittr^rur^ thin

Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.

MstlBw

*4r«. MrDoncI wmir In Hleo Tu 
day.

Mr C. A. Mitchell U at home 
froan the Hult Hoepital and la do- 
Inn nicely.

Mr and Mra. O. O. Jenkine of 
liaaca epent the past work md 
with her aiater M r« Bmcel Han- 
ahew

Mr and Mra Charlie Haypootl uf 
Walnut Hprinaa vlaltrd hrr daugh- 

■ ter. Mra. Karl llehrinarr thia w.-. k.
Mra. Minnie Piker and her 

'daughter and her mother Mra. 
Clara Oolden of tfouaton viettrd 
here Stlurday .ifirrnooii Th* i | 

! were (Ml their way tu Kl l ‘ c . t o  
, epand the holidays

Mr and Mta Kea Jai-geun ana | 
twin boya. Floyd and I Uivd and 
their daughl.'r l••■ggy of I'alifornia i 
spent the holidays e ilh  hia par- 
enia and her m tii -i M' ' |i>d\ of 
M.ro

Mr»- Brit Ogir h «s reluir.. d ftoiii 
' t.all*‘ I'hrrirs wlirrr ..lie v l’.il-
I rd hi I aun and f aniili |
I l>oak Slmp.>im who in i oil 'ge ' 
: I Siephenvillr. and his girl friend 

‘ visited hi.'grandiruither Mrs Nora, 
.'tnilth Friday night

Mr ind M s |vt. Kii . „ f ,
r». '

M'-<dots w-rr In

l ;«» r. M. 

• w  r. M.

n aradoy  A Friday -

ROD CAMERON 
TAB HUNTER

“ THE m liiDY
•at. MaHner (I m  to !• Ml —

DAN O'HERLINY 
JAMES FERNANDEZ

11

at ft OF

•at. Midalle. aun A

PEGGIE CASTLE 
DONALD BARRY

" J E S S E ' J i E S '
c

I I I L i

Tiaeadisv A ttrdn.*da» —

One Show Each Night 
Storting ot 7 00 P. M

CLARK GABLE 
LESLIE HOWARD 

OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND 
VIVIEN LEIGH

"eOI«EWITH 
THE W!!“P"

tar And children came to the (arm 
He would be there that night a ft
er the atore waa cloaed Tha little 
girl enjoyed being out on the farm 

A Chrwtmaa tree waa pu? up In 
th# living room and It waa beauti
ful

Mr and Mra. Jaauii went to town 
and bought many nice gifta. alao 
randy frulta and nula. Qot eatra 
gifts for anyone who came In un- 
eapected. llood thing they did 

The cooking for the big day was 
about don.- A girl rluee by would 
help that day with the serving 

The hired man and wife would 
spend Christmas Kve and Christ
mas I'a ) in town with telatlvea 

M is Jason had a piano and dune 
a good deal of playing Her daugh
ter alao had one On this Christ 
mas morning, all went till.* the 
living room .and befor.- the gifta 
were taken off the tree they sang 
Cliiistmav esrols the daughter do
ing the playing All were happy 
over I heir gifts

All want ta tha dining room 
and enjoyed a good hot breakfaaf 
prepared by the girl

1 he hous.' w as s.>on put in order 
and the turkey was pul on to rook 
and ev. rylhing going fine H< r 
parents Mr and Mrs. Frown cams 
Slid brought aomr ntie eats and 
s.me g ifts also Mi Brown torn- 
esl thanks and soon tlie fun of 
eating began.

The maiil heard eumr one at 
the from door and went. A wo
man and two children were there 
M is  Jaaun went to the door. Bha 
had seen the woman a few llmea. 
H .r name waa Josia Smith. "I am 
cold and hungry i started to my 
niothrr'a horns a irhort diatonre 
from here and t rmuldn't makt It " 
Hhe fell in a faint Was put In bed 
A doctor was called and she was 
soon revived The doctor knew hrr 
well

"Josir you ar> run down and I 
will gtie you a (onto’' 

hi..' Iiad two gills, on. 4 and the 
other I Thrv got rides part of the 
way

Some food was given to her and 
the children and sum< gifts alta> 
Josie and hrr children were taken 
to the home of her parents, who 
lived a short distance down the 
highway She thanked alt of them 
for their kindness

Her hiiahand wasn't very much 
He was m<ar to them some tlmev 
and aome limes .«as gi>od She told 
lliriii h put them out and said "I 
am going to have a big time "

The nr'( w.is brought to her the 
t>< \t dav lh.it hri husband and 
two other men were In a car wreck 
and wer- kihert Tile i ..r was badly 

M ' A n . l i  and his w i f e  | torn up S ' .  «  vety w d  of his
Nars .i < Tsaos c.ty tf- ’ iea 'h
Wsi. .-. georei t bussneas and i They owned Ih. ir home She re
Ion. I I . « .  Ii . e I sod reaper*ed mained wiih her parents for a
t* • He was baMt'Si with »!l 'while After the funeral her and 

He g.»i *,Tid et the store and the children returned home .She
s. id ' it sn.| ho igM a nice little i was f. eling fine now He had an
am* i . S t  uui-.-.le t *!ie t .’ > limi's 

H la Tb an I sue se A& Mr and . —— — - —
M ■ lass.'-, riave a d a u g t ' t - ' r  ’ I*-arl 
S’ . . married t o  M  *■ J.-am Th. r  I
■ sv ' a . . 'uldren s a’ **l  ̂ years |

<1 s'. I a lety T mowtha old Mr .
.' 'Sill ' as a big tepartment store ' 

y<i sn.l Mrs Jaaun moved to l!<e ,
I*. T; » fe * d.sys after Thanksgtv 
■la I V -a'. ■ some fins cow s i

sri Hcod i. .1  plenty ot milk a-nd 
' *' o d s large C-Kk of hetia
lha* '.!> th • eggs W II have
O ' g * * aill ;

I hsppy . ouple He.
pai I ' M' s.'i t Mes |*.nwn ;;\e 
n I h . ity n o in  n  • ad )e a ;  .. .I
r*le . ass s son He ■# U e
.' s

y41 fas<n go* a ma.. . .J it.s
w i f e  ' i e o n .  t o  t h -  fa rr . .  ‘ o  . .e ip

1 ! . fe  J , s i.n ti p l a c e
y*- >(• -■(■ 'J the Bsan N ■ tra 
.11 s : 1 ■ i o.-y I e dtr.g..; '*!•

H (s . . . . 11. s-u.*.! h . t r . e .  t i . s f
I g-w ..l . ■ I ' I ey s  i" . I -

r 'I.- fsrpf WSHs 
p . parai. .r. s w i - . . . . .

.-le : - i  . *iir-.j»* n . . - ,\ l. .g  ' . i rk ev
I b* ■ 1 h lugti* i i id  w a *  tw Mg 

- . . h.l .' . 1- e .a . .. Ming fal 
. * ‘ i r--J m i n i  \s i fe  helps>d w i- ’.

• fr.sMvis %ni!
A ■ i .% ;f)| •:» wotk ludl
’ \ Hr «n4 )%4Nt*i 't.«
.*d...a • - ( *’ 1 t '.•! mA 4 1>A>' t̂#4

’ %nii (Md-
f Ova

Insuranco policy and would do well, 
•hr didn’t forget Mr. and Mra. 
Jason on that ^rla tm as for their 
kindness to Ihom. Would visit them 
wome.

Her lUufbtor And Mrs Josin's 
daughtor would plAy together and i 
w.iuld hAVO groAt times. Joole was | 
a friend to on# and all and all 
ware har friends. Mr and Mrs I 
Jason also ware friends to all | 

Many a hungry person has- been ; 
fed there and some wmild spend | 
the night. They were known far : 

I and near for lhatr kindness to one 
I and all |
I May all enjoy this short story as ' 
much as I did In writing it '

The Knd.

Out of ovory 10 portons in th# 
world. aU Uvg on (anna and de
pend on agilculturg for A liveU- 
hood. Thit ration varlei from con
tinent to continent; In North Amer
ica only S persona out of ten de
pend on agriculture In contrast 
to Sevan out of ten In Alla and 
Africa

One ton of dried sawdust can be 
converted Into A5 to M gallons 
of 200 proof ethjrl alcohol. 0 12 
gallons of fusal oil. 100 pounds of 
(reding yeast containing SO per 
rent of protein and additional by
products of 20 pound! of furfural 
and 000 pounds of lignin.

Mr snd Mis 
H ICO Saturday

Miva Bcttye Hr.idley who i .icties 
I in K'lit Wurth »p. nt Ui • week 
end with her p4r> nts

Mr and Mra t»cw iy I'siierpon 
i of Clifton spent Suiolvy with his 
brother end wife

1 Mr slid Mrs k m l Fl ir. iry w ere 
I in .Meridian Monday

Miss latvern Kuonsmsn of ntll.aa 
■pent the w .'ek end at home 

I  Mr and Mis J K I.awrence
sp.-nt Sunday In Pe t.oon with 

j their daugMc- Mrs twtan Nabors 
I an t family

.Ml and Mrs <1cni M. Aden vtsl- 
I cd their son, A i ’ who la In a 
I hospital will) pr. uriionU H.- la 
Im-prcoing H and hla wife live
‘ in Ws.-.i
] M. ami Mrs V, i ' .Umith and 
J laugntcr of Fort Worth vpi-;.: Sun 

lav with hei aunt Mrs Allan Paw 
wn and huaban.l

I Ml II.d Mrs. IVan.' Huikabv
i and s* n o f  Fort W ..r » i i  spent Sun-
j day with her fvh e r  Mr Ah.-
' Mvi I •
! M l. F-.d F.
1 ed from An'oo « 
ner daughter

- .VI V
:ene

hia reliim I
ill. was w llh I

\ < IIK Iw IM  ta  w n iK t 

Bv w it  I I \ dON» w

★  ★

'"•w. , t

#  .s'*

U t  US pause

at this season

and recall Him 

in peace

and quiet joy.

A Most Merry Christmas Season Be Yours

Roberts Jewelry
'Your Elgin Dealer'

HICO, TEXAS

C o lo r Pv T.;. ^ >r

7« RJiri'r _

Mr •...I#

'M any Orasti
To our many friends and loved ones 

wfiere ever >uu ore of this time, 
we w»s1t you a Merry Chnstmos arxl 

health and hoppmess

Your friends.

Box 442 RAS 0  LETHA PROFFITT 
T AMOK A TEX

★  ★  ★

Hico Frozen Lockers
D. E. Bulloch j. B. Woodard

«-ia*Ma“trm*«ir4

★  ★

Ju  tlir CTraiMtiun uf AU Cliriulmao C»>um'mrBfl, uir yrrrt ijuu . . .

TO ALL OF YOU 
FROM ALL OF US
Reddy Kilouatt and all employees 
oF C. P. S. Co. loin in wishing 
you the happiest of Holidays!

Most of our folks will have the 
day off, too, but Reddy will be on 
the job as ustial to brighten your 
home and lighten yotir home tasks.

,Vfay you en|oy the liest of e\ery- 
thing in 1955 -  including more and 
better electrical living!

RfDOY KHOIIMrr
Vpur El«€fnc Ssrvont

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SCRVICC

★  ★  ★

BLAIR’S
Hardware & 

Sporting Goods
Louise Bloir
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IWANT»ADS
for sa le or tra d e

fXJR SAUC: Woahmtana doing 
good buoUiOM, take car part pay- 
mrnt Prlcad quick tale.

h a i ib k r  r e a l  e s t a t e
imblin, Tcaaa 82-Jtc. *

EUR SALE ' Philco radio-phono
graph Conaot* Diud*l. Bt-c Mr*. 
K, V M*ador, Ph. 264. 82-t(c.

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIAL

W * itav* in our ahow window 
uiir Ir.tcrnatioaal Har-
vettrr Rrfrigvrator with SO-ili. 
frrrzrr Regular price. $2M).0D 
E«tra rhrlMtma* Special I22«'00 
Special pricaa ou P'reeaera

Neel Truck & Tractor
32-tfr.

WANTED

For beat egg production, feed 
HAM>.'0 Feed*, in  o Qrain and 
BIcvator Co. 17-tfc

W ANTED: Fencing or building 
I contract Well exp.-rlenced In thla 
lina. E R Dunlap Iredell Route 

,2- 3J-2tp

I W ANTED . Man with car. Build 
I your own *ecurlty In a ISOO fami
ly bualnvaa nearby .No layoffs or 

{atrike*. The harder you work, the 
mure you make for youraelf. 
Write at once, Itawletgh’a Dept. 
T X L  I2al M<;, Meniphia, Teiin

32 Itp

IJCT ME repair and upholater

IV >ur chaira Herman Muiini.!>ii, 
I hone 96. a  I fc.

HAIMJNO WA.NTED- See Allen 
Neagle. Iredell. Phene 133W2. Or 
Inquire N N Akin Service Sta
tion or McI.,endon Hatchery.

13-8tp-tfc.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
For beat egg 
HAMCO Fceda. 
Elevator Co

production, feed 
HIco Uraln and 

17-tfc

Oct your Drouth Relief Range 
Cubra at the HIco Orain A Eleva
tor Cd. 17-tf.'

LOANS

NOTICE 
4% INTEREST

20 TO 344 YEAR.S TO  P A Y -  
LAND HANK IX>AN8. Don't get 
burdened with heavy abort term 
debla . . . you'll be "out on a 
limb" before you know It. R E F I
NANCE today with an eaay LAN D  
BANK LO.ANS where Intereet i* 
alwav* the loweee. COM PLETE 
FINANC INO  FOR A L L  FARM  
AND RANCH NEEDS. For full 
Information write, phone or come 
to are Ferel Little, Sec.-Treaa. 
National Farm Loan Aaai>clatlon 
of Stephenvtlle, T«xaa. 48-tfc.

• w o r k  w a n t e d  tiartiage haul- 
ling or garden «.r yaid w iik E <»
’ Adcock Call L< Trantham IM  J.

I-dlp tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
WA.NTED *o 

I find ac« Idciit 
I Horalry.

■>. rit. V 
ii>-ur.in<

■ur h< elth 
. W M 

.11 tfc

Now You Can (let Your

HY-LINE CHICKS
NEAR YOU

We have th. HY-LINP: franchtae 
fur your ar< e and will hatch the 
white egg variety of HY LINES 
In Hamilton.

WE ARE OKFERI.Nd A
s p e c i a l  p:a h l y  ih k ik in o

DISCOUNT NOW 
He «ure to book your chicka 
lietween now and th-ceniher 31 
for delivery imytimi- during the 
ai aaon
Don't fo ig tl we <1111 hav,- our 

Ku nioue
D *  C W HITE  LKC.HOR.NS 

and HYORAYH
Koth bred for heavy pro<luction 
and lait:i white egga.
Come by to aee ua. or write ua 

fui purtlculara.

I.' CrC HATCHERY
1 CO.MMKR. Owner 

H iinilion. Tea 3l-4tc

0< t your Drouth P.eli.-f Rang* 
Cube* at the HIco Grain A Eleva
tor <v I7 lfe

Letters to 
Santa Claus

ly  John C. WWl«. Con»w'ia*>ona*

NEEDED PROTECTION
Iteeent amendm> nl> to the So-• |«iiO profit in a year will have

age and e jiv ivor* inaurance.
Farm enipluyrea people ituiny 

farm work fur other* are already 
coveted by the law If they work 
ngularly for one farm operator

I rial Herurlty Art wilt ro lng fed 
^eral old-age and ^uiviiura tnaur- 
anece to niftal Tema:; f.iiiii famillea 

I Farm operator* |« .iple f j i  nilng 
for themaelve* have not pirvluui-
ly bt-en coveted b\ the Sftelal He-1 ^^e new law- will bring in
curlty Ij*w lirginnii e J.muaiy 1 ' mrance piulertion to all farm 
all of them who nnk i» murh a* workers who earn aa rnueh a* llh - 

' _ raah pay in a year frucii any one
farmer whether the wurk la r>gu 

* lar or not.

!■
M

m> ,OOl
I! := ;inJ 

.t ful the 
K -on* 

-er' I 1 lh> 
■.ie‘We = t by

! W a fe r W e ll Servee
I nRIL!.I.NO A.ND REPAIR.S

Call Collect 2611

' Woodrow Wolfe
HIco, Te*., Rt 3 40 tfc

Dear Santa t'laua.
I'm .• littli boy 4 year* old I've 

t iiiil to lie good altho niv Mon 
just . hm m w'hi n I salil I am 
I woiilil like to have a ruai grader, 
gun* ■>n<l a truck lteiiienit>er my

V4 .xtlingtun
.1 tM .'lU  ll

i’ d the
i d- Ire. at 

• 'll Saturday 
rrani rifieah- 

and r'lirulmaa 
S,-veral • .im«

cuualii'
kid'.

GET YOUR

PREMIER GASOI INFj -  At -

Comp Joy Ser'/ice Stef or
• A. C. HOIWIES

and a'l the other little 

l.A)Ve
M IKE CHIIISTIA.N

FOR RENT OR LEASE I I>EAP A.MMAL SKKVIt^K 
For Fru^ |{pniuva) of

OARAGE A PA R TM E N T  for rent, j Worthle,, .Stoea
Mr* W. F. Gandy. 26 tfc. j Call Collect

ONE A PA R TM E N T for rent, a ll ' HAMILTO.N HK.NDEIU.NG CT) 
bill* paid. Mrs Weldon Pierce. I Phuns 303

31-tfc. j Hamilton. Texa* 41-1 fc

FOR RENT: Ona apartment fur- 
niahed. All modern, all private. 
Phone 193, Frank Oandv, HIco, 
Tnaa. IT-tfe.

REAL ESTATE
FOR R E N T: Nice u-room houae 
with bath, new built-in cabinet* 
Convenient to achool. W. P. I.yncb

17-tfc.

Used Cars & Supplies
NEW  AND USED CARS, trade or 
aril. Farm* for leaar or ante near 
Dublin. IxKatrd at old place on 
SlephenvUle Highway. J. 1). Joriea. 
Phone 276-W. 31-4tp.

B A T T E R Y  S A L E
A U , PRICKS ARK  
EXCHANGE PR ICK  

30 MONTHS GUARA.NTEE 
Group 1 Reg. |lg4.1 »10.2.3
Group 2I.T Ri g $20 45 $1103
Group 2E Reg. $24 95 $15 59

12 MO.NJHS G U A R A N TE E -  
Group 1 Tractor 
Regular $14 50 $7.50

' K«)R SAIJ-: 160 acre* 10 ml.
north HIco. 4 mi from Ciairetle

I Well impruvrd. new mud'rn 5-nom 
and bath house. n> w Grad' A 
dairy barn. Tw o windmill • and ' 

I two surface tank*. All turkey proof 
fenced Will give pu-se'sj'iun is! of 
year. $75iai per act' W W Car- 

I penter, Hico Ht. 7 3i-2tp

I FOR BAIJ-: OR I rJiSJC 
'341-acrr Stock Farm, open prairie,
1133 cultivation, she' p pruuf fence, 
all-weather road. R F I> and 
school bus at door 7-room houae 
complete, bath, hall, 3 porches,

I Butane gaa. elertrlcity. running 
'hot and cold water. Good w -ll ami 
. mill, outbulldini:*. .\bout 2 mile* 
least of Olln. One-h«lf ruin'ral - 
I Posaereion Jan. 1st. 195.1 
I W ALTE R  T. W H ITE  Own'r 

Winter* Tex.a.*
1 Phone 4’ ?1 27-tfc

K )R  S.VId' Four rij'Xn hou'c end 
lot, all cunvenieu.'e*. e-j*"! ]ii( itiun 
W H Mel'iieri'on Jr. la ilc

lie.tr Santa Claus.
I m Mike'* little biother and am 

2 )e »r<  old I have been good t"0  
au'l will try not to fight with Mike 
on Chils'.nia* Day I would like 
t't have a road grader, gun* and 
liH 'k  tiM).

laive
HARRY I'HRI.STIA.N

O 'a l y.anta Claus.
I'm not a bit hard to pt a .inJ 

am te'tl good <o brtnig m < leddv 
bear an t anythin; else bandy for 
;i 10 nionth-olJ.

Ia>ve.
RANDY CHRLSTIAN 

D-ar Santa
I am a little girl three years 

old I have tried to be a fund rlrl 
I w'.inted a little suitcase and doll 
for Chris; mas, al.*o candy, fruit 
and nut* Please don't forget all 
th'- other little buys and girls

r" r mil girls 
M r '■ nd M re
i-t M'lri'l'iv aft

CLAIRETTE
H.

Mr*. Henry Ma\field
•  -  -  -  --------«

This wrllei wluhi Mi- NH alalf 
and every one a Meitv I'hiisima.*

T he Husy Hei S- w 
thi'ir annual Chrutni 
day night. Dec 17 
build ng All th< 
th' Ir l.imilie* we' ■
■'tffalr * ' ' ept 511
man Ali'-r s'lpp
gifte wele e»e' 
gan'e* and Chri 

Mr, and Mr. \ 
ul Hi"'.'nw'ootl V 
I ’ latrelle Saluid.t',

A good I'luw.i 
Chiiaima* ptogr.'ii 
the Methodist < I 
night. After tii* p 
nienta w.-te .'.'ivel 
game* wer'- p li. ■- 
from llui'kabaj 

Mra W'tyne G 
of .Beldrn visit'd 
Herman Rub -tvi.' 
ernoon

Mr* Willi- W "!' 
day afternoon wl* 
and Nolu lx**'

Mr and Mrs 
and children of 
Saturday to *p> nd the holidays 
with Mr and Mr* le e  .Maishall 

Charlie fyowdy rani'- hienr from 
Fort Worth an I -pent the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Flea Tate of Salem 
• ■immunity visited Mr and Mrs 
Artie Thom p'jn  Siiuday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs ( ' D Rlehtiuurg 
waited .Mr. and M - Jue I,ary uf 
Weatherford Hund • afternoon 

Tne Haptist people hud .t Christ 
mas program Sundav night al the 
Ftapll** Chureh

H'-v ral Clalrette lailie* .attended 
th> < ounty wide cliiii party In .Htr 
ph nvi'le Wedn'-* !i'. aflern-ion 
Dee. 15

Mrs. Reba Cart'-i and Mr* la-a j 
IhiwJy s-pent Tile.-lay night and 
Wednesday with Mr an<l Mr* fVon 
Carter and family of IC.iund Rock 

Those attending the O E S 
Christmas party In Hico Thursday

H'llh the firm  u|ierator or owner 
and hi* empluyi < s have long n< >-d 
• d plulrcllun for thim-elves and 
their lamille* against lavs fiom 
death or uid age Heginniiig Jan 
uary t they will have thla pro 
tection Heneflts will lie |iaid to 

I tub bad Dj,,. living wirker and hi* depen 
I 'lilv  I* rl- I di nta wheri he ri-ai ur* age 6i and 

retires and lo his »urvivuts wion 
h-' 'ill *

Kaiiii < iiiploM- ■ will pay a siicial 
■vturliy Is* ■! »wo le-r rent of 

' Iheir pay two . eii's on • ai h d. ■
1 lar of their pay up to $1 2*ai a v< ar 
I Ttieir em plovr will p n  an'llu .- 
; wo |H'r c a t  nut -• ml the fo ir 
pirmnl total to ’ he d.ieit.ie ,,f 
Ir.teinal revnue

The self imployed operator will 
make s r< p >rt once ■ year and r* 
port the tax on hi* >of .arnin^* 
Thi* lepot' 1* part of ih* in< um> 
taa return Thi faim  op-rator will 
pay three jier cent on hla net 
eatning* up to $4 2(V| a year 

Kami operator* who repoit their

virii'nd .'4alut- 
Mli V » l‘ Eunice

basis a nd I 
a year or

Income tax on t rash 
wh'"«e incieii. |v t l MSI 
less may repoit either their ac
tual net earnings from farm s< If 
employment or 50 per cent of Ihelr 

I gross earnings for •ax-lal security 
Gi-ne Corni'lkst I purp .^r* t.>peralors whoae gross 
Si.erman cam'- income fiom  self i mployment Is 

mor'- than $1,900 will have to com 
piite their net inconi'- Hut If his 
net I* lesK than $i*si the farmer 
can If he wishes report tVOn He 
will leport hla a< lual income if It 
U Sissi oi mure

ALL NEW 
NON-CANCELABLE 

HOSPITAL PLAN
— wy y. —

oh. ye.', Sant < iton't fo igel m>
bat.y sister S*.. w a il*  a < uddley j "'vh t wer# Mi*. Ai.i Iwnman Mr*
doll.

Hox I2J

laive,
HRENPA s u e  S.MITH

H co Texas

JESS REEVES
30-tfc.

FOR C ITY  Pn O l'G ItrV . K 'tn .-
Ilanch . ur ar-y r- il . •"

Carlton. Texa* Hen Wright, Hico, Te*. * H ' c

Thuriidsle T x i*
I tear San'.a

I nni a g-iod little girl and I 
w.'int a doll, houaecoat. paja-naa, 
I'tlon piano. record* nsrdlea, 
hi'iise -aCM--. sparklers and same 
fruit, mils .and candy.

Hi- sure to atop at Nannie VIr 
V « h"U»'-

PAULA ANN LANK

Thunder la cauaad by a flash of 
lightning hcatiag the air which 
then expand* and sends out a 
wav*. The wave cauae* th* noia*.

Z 'l l*  Havens Mr* Helut I ’artrr 
a.id M is  Lucile ,M tyfield

Mr* Mollli Cook receiv-'d word 
her *1 .ri. Mr* Minnie Akei- of 
King Cltv Calif Is seriously ill. 
and her daughter m-law. Mr* Al 
brrt Cook of Fort Worth unter 
went surg'-ry las* wet k

Mrs. E. Bradley, Jr.
IIK  «», 11 \ \w

L. J. C H A N E Y
Gulf Service Station 

and Repair Shop

V. f-
Displa,

Professioridl Directory - -
PA IN T IN G  - PAPEU IN O  

TEXTO NING  * 
I>on* tjka You IJk* It At 

Reaaonable Prices

J W. GRAVES
llleo, Texas

Df W. M. Stephen
o p ro M i' rn iBT

Eye# Kxamir.rd Glasses Fitted
Dublin Phone 372

Formerly in liito  on Thursday* 
for Two Years

An old Iranian folk taU hold* 
that the world Is perched between 
the horns of a cow, and when the 
COW’ bccunics tired and shake* her 
head the earth quakes.

/\I
I ,4

tb

The world's largeit Incandescent 
light bulb '7.1000 watts) U 171.400 
times brighter than Thomas A 
Kdraxii's Hi St cummercially practi 
gal l*;np developed In 1879.

And w.j;;
.ind liuik 
a I  c \ . r V r ’■ ■:

f  1 '> 4 •>
r r v . ’

men

T m : DU

A  N ice  
‘ .'onum ents 

.' .irkers
' "sidenco

■1 for you to call 
' ’ r. Our price#

• -I'le.

M IN G U S
. TEXAS
' sentlng
MKMORLVL CO.

Dr. Cyrus B Cothey | ROBERTS JEW ELRY
— O PTO M B TIum  — 

Offles Hour*:

*:W  a. m. to $ 90 p. m. Dally 

•aaday* by Appotatmant

Plsoa* 96 B Bid* Bquar*

HAJStLTON, TEXAS

DR, H. HAMPTON
OPTOM ETRIST

Otric* Hour*. 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 pjsi. 
PbOB* L-xais

8TB PH EN VILLE . TEXAS

1#4BI4

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— yi

WATCH »  JEWSn-RT 
REPAIR ING

All watch wurk checked on th* 

Watchmaster rating inachtn*. 

and fully guaranteed

R A. ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Tatartaarlaa —

Pbua* L ^ 7

B TE PH E N TtlA A  TEXAS

Get ALL the news!
Th* Dallas News gives you profitable 
information on agriculiura, livatfock, 
markefi, oil, horn# makinq, etc. Enter
tainment, too; America's finest comics, 
cartoons, sports, features, lots of plo- 
turas.

On Sundays you gat This Week 
Magazine at no eitra cost.

L. W. HOWARD 
Hico, Texos

Y o u r  L e c o l  D o l l a i  N o w s  D U t r lb s i t o r

DR PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST 

245 W. Oollag* St.
Pbon* L-4B13

Ju*t O ff a w  Comar o f Bqaar* 
BTE P WK N V IU J ;. TE3CA8

BULLDOi^lNG
OPBRATINa NEW MACHINERT

— At —
REABONABLB RA

TRUETT BLACKBURN
MS. HI*#, Taa

Your biggest bargafn«*

jBevwTwc
Walter Hamilton Co.

9

Your Nutrena Dealer

t
 *  JC

V.



To oil oor frloods 
ley "Morry

* Humble TV fo Show 
Celebration of Active 
Bishop's 88th Birthday

Social Security Law Tuberculosis Losing 
Changes to Affect Mony Battle With Man 
Local Farmers in '55 For Better Health

GREETINGS
From All of Us Here At

J.B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buyers of 

- POULTRY, c r e a m , e g g s . AND PECANS

’‘Vow'll n « «  AhriMl m Ik  h IlK-t rr M l  I I  II '

A< a rul<- m*n c<‘ld>ratina thrir 
ilMh birthday anntvcr-'^ry arrn't 
very activv Hut that im o ia l  rulr 

. dorin 't apply to rrtirrd  M>'thudlal 
Kialiop H iram  A Hoaa o f Dallaa 
Tu art filnia o f  the Hiahop'a rrcrnt 
annivaraary rrlrbratlon  and aomr 

' barkfrou iid  filma rameram rn had 
to tia lt thi- faat-movina Hiahop 
from  l>alla*' t f  arvaral othrr T«-a 
aa rlt|p= Thra-- film t kniltrd to- 
yatnar makr an intrrratina Ira* 
turr n* »• u rrk  . n Th Humbtr 
Company a T V  pro fram  Trxaa In 
lli'vlria

Thr prop tarn w ill aUo Inriudr 
rilma o f raa»d  birda valurd at 
t>ainno b<iii.' rxhibitrd in Hour 
ton a irroup of San‘*A n ’ onlo or* 
phana \ t'tti” i  tn. M ilk B »w l foo t
ball aanir tn K t-nvlllr  Col Hontrr 
Ciarrtaon of thr Statr tlrpaMmrnt 
of l*uhllr Hafrty bring honorrd at 
a hanyiu' ' .«nd a p ro fllr o f r »*  
T* »aa 1’ |11\. fa it)' football playrr 
Huah W olfr. now a auct'raaful 
M nrral W rila bualni aaman

Traaa in HfVi<-w ran hr Bran 
Monday I 'r rrm l»rr  2T on KH U Il- 
TV I 'a l! - lit T SO p ni and 
W H A I*T \  Ft W orth at * OO p m

Many fa im ari In and amund ' Auatim Ib c  lA TtibrrrulosiB, 
lilro  hava begun to ahow a ka. n hiany yrara ago tha nation a lead 

. . -  t .. tng rauaa of drath. la loalng outintaraat/t tha naw aoclal .ffu ilty -
law aa It will affact him In 1P5S haalth Onaa Ha hading daath In 
a ie  lalar according tn Jo< C1>pp Taxaa. too tubrrculoals now ranka 
hVald Reprcaantatlya of thr Waco ninth In Trxai- aa a cauac of daath, 
r,. . A. . *w o I ■> aaya Dr Hanry A. Holla Htatr
Dlatrtrt oftica i.f thr Social Sa- o fficer l*aat vaar all forma
curlty Admintatialion tuLir. i uloal« KIlIrd I IhO Tax

In vlalta to Haiiullon Con.-ity ana while twrnly yaara ago with 
rrpraarntatiyaa of In- Waco of a populaliun of only two-thlrda 
firr ora having nu.m roue quaationa ol our fr- -rr.t population tharr 
and inqulrlas fiom  aall-amployad wara 4,030 dratha 
farm oparatora about what may | Tuharruluala u. aally a lacks thr 
Hard to do now and latar. and lungt Thr diraaar u apiaad from
what It will mean to tha'm and to parson to |>aison through garni
thrir famillra in thr way of fu -: laden droplets oi sputum dis 
tura ratlrament or Burvlvor month* | ehargad hy *an inficted person,
ly hanafit checks." Clapp atatad It ran he spread through klsamg.

In genera l" ha raporta. self ►•reathing air containing tubercu- 
amployad farm ranch and cotton parma and through handling
gin oparatora. who earn as much “ •’Jccta uaad in common with tu* 
as MOii net profit In and In , ‘ "rruloua p. r^na 
will bacoma fully Inaurad in April *
1»M Those than 65 years of age or I * » y  “ > tubarcu*
older, or survivor, of tho*- who, " * ‘ » “ T l f *
die insured after that data will ba *“ " » y ‘ “  '**'‘** ’‘ '‘•.V
due monthly check, aubjaet to the ..“V 
ratirrmant or earnings taad con
tained In the 1PM Amandmants.

"Farm amploysas who are paid

arated by tha Texas Stale Depart- 
Imant of Health

SALMON’S
Department Store

PHONE 48 —  HICO, TEX.

I '

(
f

• i

And our ttnccrc 
best wishes.

City of Hico

as much as flOOOO by one employ 
er in IPflt or any latai calendar 
vaar will also ba^in to earn a»- j
cial security riyliViVThr test of be 
Ing Insured depends on what we
rail quarter of roveragr.' A farm
amplny.e gets one such 'quarter of 
coverage' fui each SIOOOO tn tax 
able wages up to foui in each 
ytar The •« If ■ •nployed person te- 
cclvca his farm quarters uf coy- 
araga' for each year that he re
ports as much as $40nno In net 
profit. .No one is in-airaU until hr 
has at Irasl 6 quarters of cover- 
age. and th< requlremant risaa 
through th<- future years to a 
maximum need fur 40 au> h credits " 

To help local area farm famillra 
learn full datatks about tha 1P54 
Amendnaenta t «  the Social Securi
ty Act affect them, the .N'aw» Ke 
view la carrying tha coupon below 
for their ..onvenlence. Completing 
and mailing the coupon to the ad
dress shown will bring you the free 
booklet "Fact* for Farm Fam llle i"

; Social Hecurtty Adminlatratlon i 
! »I6 North Sixth StreetI W are. Taxaa

Please send me the free 
booklet callail ’‘Facta for Farm 
fam illat"

I-
iNamt pleage print) 

(mailing addreas)

CtCCIClCtCICt<tCtC*4rt€«<

Merry • I ' h r l N i m a f i
M jy  thiv Yu le  be 
happy like ooex o4  okl.

Bess
D reu Shop
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Specials Throughout Our Store 

For A ll of Christmas W eek
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